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THE WATER WORK'S QUESTION.-

XcCook

.

, June Ji'Ul ,

KurroitTniKU.Ni : : Permit me too address-
a few remarks , through your columns , to tho-

chronic individual of the McCook ( Jaxctte in-

reply to his remarks in the Gazette , June 17 ,

on the water works question. For the benefit-
of the people of McCooic who are interested-
in this question , and especially to those who-

are not posted on the customary charges for-
plumbers' supplies and labor , we will state-
that the chronic individuals remarks are-
wholly uncalled for , and his assertions that-
plumbers' charges in McCook are exorbitant-
are entirely false. The charges are in fact-
extremely low compared to plumber *' char.-
ges

.
in Lincoln , Omaha , Kansas City or any-

eastern city. At the same time these ] (lumb-
ers'

¬

supplies cost considerably more here than-
they do in any of the abovenamed places , on-

account of having a heavy rate of freight to-

pay on them. He has never lived nor sojourn-
ed

¬

to any extent before in a town where they-
enjoyed the privileges of a water system it is-

evident from his ignorance of the necessary-
cost of those privileges. The youngest school-
boy knows as much as lie about the actual-
cost of lead pipe , iron pipe , hydrants , etc. ,
judging by his remarks. 13nt then , a man-
who knows no more about estimating percen-
tage

¬

than the c. i. can't be expected to know-
much about plumbing. As in the bill which-
he shows up , the item of drayage ( "iOc. ) he-

says is the smallest overcharge ou the bill ,

and says 'tis only oO per cent , above the usual-
rates. . As the usual rate per dray load is 2oc-

.we
.

would ask him where he got his mathe-
matical

¬

education , to call SOc. only ro per-
cent , above i5c. We suppose that is about-
the way he estimated the whole business-
guessed

-
at it and Mated his guesses as facts-

.Isow
.

, Mr. Editor, 'tis within our knowledge-
to know beyond all doubt , that there are a-

number of our citizens who have been to either-
Lincoln , Omaha or Denver to get certain-
good in the plumbers' line , and paid from
. 0 to 7o per cent , more than they would have-
been charged for the very same goods right-
in McCook. Then they had to pay the freight-
also , which added to original cost considera-
bly.

¬

. But these imrties don't like to talk on-

the subject , it makes them feel so queer. One-
of our townsmen , some time since , went to-

Denver and inquired there about the price-
of some tiling for a sewer. It was priced to-

him at 25 cents per foot. He sent to St.-

.Joseph
.

. , and was offered the same pipe for
20 cents per foot. And finally he thought he-

would see what price they had the cheek to-

ask
, him for the pipe here , and teamed that-

Mr. Meeker had the moral courage to draw-
too long breaths and one short one and-
charge him 14 cents per foot for the same-
pipe.. He , strange to say , four-hided not to-

pay :20 or i" cents and freight it here. Such-
ii> the ease with a good many. They don't
learn what they ran do at home until they-
have sent off somewhere and bought , then-
they learn to their sorrow they could have-

done better at home. We know and cau sub-

stantiate
¬

what we say , that it is the will and-

desire of the managers of the water works to-

have all these things supplied at extremely-
reasonable figures , and that they exact prom-
ises

¬

from the parties in their employ who-
furnish these things not to charge but a cer-

tain
¬

percentage for material , over and above-

the cost laid down , and we know that the-
percentage is less than eastern plumbers'-
charges. . As far as the water tax is concern-
ed

¬

, anyone who has ever lived in any other-
city , and enjoyed the privileges of a water-
system , will not find any fault, with the tax-

here.. Where are there any property owners-
in McCook who take pride in adorning their-
yards with shrubbery , etc. , who are finding-
any fault with the taxes. The majority ac-

knowledge
¬

they are fully repaid. All fair-

minded
-

people acknowledge the tax simply-
for household purposes to be reasonable. We-

should judge that the c. i. has been sponging-
water from his neighbor's hydrant to mop-
with. . The hydrant being borne distance-
away , he does not drink much in the course-
of a year, or else he sponges a great deal of-

his other drinks , as he says water is about as-

dear as other drinks. We have it from good-
authority that one of the plumbers * bills he-

speaks of belonged to one of our attorneys.-
For

.

one of a profession that conies so near-
taking all their clients' worldly goods for their-
services , to grumble at a plumbers' bill as-

small as the one mentioned , for such a man-
we blush for shame. We dare say that , were-
the instigators of the article in the Gazette to-

investigate the actual cost of plumbers ma-

terial
¬

laid down in McCook , they would be-

disgusted with themselves for proclaiming-
their ignorance to the world , numbers" wa-
ges

¬

the world over are above the general run-

of mechanics : and welt they should be-

.Think
.

a moment of the dangers they incur-
by laboring hard in wet ditches , damp cellars-
and oil-times in the coldest weather , feet wet ,

clothes wet and frozen. Sometimes in sew-
ers

¬

, breathing the foulest air, sometimes for-
hours. . In these places they often contract-
diseases that they can never rid themselves-
of.. Jt has been the writer's experience to-

know personally men who have gone to un-

timely
¬

graves from the aove! causes , and all-

for three or four dollars per day. And then-

to have such penurious and false accusations-
hurled at them ! Such men would find fault-
with a plumbers" bill if 'twas one-half of the-
actual net cost of the material. Before the-
c.. i. makes any more such assertions it would-
be wise in him to ascertain a few facts about-
plumbing , and not continue trying to instill-
the idea into its readers mind's that they are-
being robbed , for it makes alt fairminded-
people and every one who knows the truth-
about the water business tired to hear sucli a-

continual abuse of those who are making-
but just charges. COMMON SKXSE.-

GEO.

.

. R. LANE , late state census su-

perintendent
¬

, is in the field for superin-
tendent

¬

of public instruction.-

WINTERSTIEN

.

and McCIay of Lan-

caster
¬

and Hill of Gage are among the-
candidates for the state secretaryship.-
The

.

indications are most favorable , how-

ever
¬

, that Kegister Laws' "band wagon"-
will run them all down-

.WE

.

see it stated that C. L. Harrison-
of Franklin has decided to enter the-

Congressional race. We venture the-

prophes }* that Mr. Harrison , after the-

convention , will hardly be able to realize-
that he ever "run" at all. Better con-

tinue
¬

converting the heathen , Bro..H ,

COUNTY-SEAT ITEMS.-

Deputy

.

Sheriff Bennett of McCook was in-

our place , Wednesday.-

Mr.

.

. Uall of Paxton & Gallagher was in our-

city , from McCook , Tuesday-

.John

.

W. Gnee of Cambridge was in our-

city , Wednesday , on a business trip.-

MIK.

.

. C. JI. Oman returned , Sunday noon ,

from a visit to her parents in Kansas.-

George

.

I'apin of McCook was down to-

shake hands with us , Tuesday afternoon.-

C.

.

. T. Livennore and his brother from New-

York went. Friday noon , on a week's visit in
Denver.-

We

.

would say right here that John Doanc-
is not the only man who bought soap on cir-

cus
¬

day.-

Mrs.

.

. Tyler and Mrs. Ballew of Akron , Col-

orado
¬

, came down. Wednesday , on a short-
visit here.-

W.

.

. II. McCartney leaves , to-night , for Cul-

bcrtson
-

, where he goes to return with his ,

family , who havu been visiting there for the-

past week-

.Quite

.

a delegation of Indianola people took-

in "Queen Ksther"at McCook , Saturday even-

ing
¬

, and all report a splendid entertainment-
and a good time-

.Milton

.

Eskey has accepted a position in-

Ilayden & Co.'s store at McCook and went-

there today'Didn't I tell you we had to go-

where Tildy goes. "

W. W. McCollister is now representing the-

interests of Gruhb & MeCollister at Akron ,

Colo. In this their new enterprise we wish-

them all the success they deserve.-

Geo.

.

. A. Hobsou. late of Cambridge , has-

punhated the hotel property of Mr. Nicholas-
and is now thoroughly renovating and remod-
eling

¬

it, and when finished it will be a credit-
to our city-

.Charley

.

Salt/giver of Curtis and Miss Myra-

Duncan of our place were married here , Sun-

day.
¬

. Charley is one of our former '"boys"and
Miss Duncan is one of the most estimable-
young ladies of our city. "We wish you-

much joy, Charley. "

Col. Spicer's "World's Fair' " which showed-
in our place , last Wednesday , was well at-

tended
¬

and was a splendid treat. With the-

exception of the horses and riders , which-

they did not have , it was complete in every-
detail and not in the least "smite. '

Dennis J. Fitzgerald and Miss Minnie Mc-

Clung
-

, both of our city , left for McCook , to-

day
¬

ou : > .i. where they will be joined in the-

holy bonds of wedlock. They will leave ,

Thursday , for Mr. Fitzgerald's old home in-

Vermont , where they will make an extensive-
visit.. Dennis is our boss barber and we wish-
him a delightful trip through life-

.A

.

man whose stori is most pitiful and who-

certainly deserved the help he got , stopped-
in our town Tuesday. His wife died in Colo-

rado
¬

about a week ago , leaving him with two-

children , one about 2 and the other about 4-

years old. He then started back for his for-

iuer
-

home in Webster county , and arriving-
here , in destitute circumstances , one of his-

horses laid down and died. Our good citizens-
bought him another horse , fed and clothed-
his family and sent him on his way rejoicing.-
Surely

.

that manyill ever have pleasant rec-
ollections

¬

of our city-
.Indianola

.
, June ±

.BOX

5.

ELDER BLOSSOMS.-
Morley

.

Piper has gone to Alma to spend a-

few weeks.-

Miss

.

Kane , one of the first teachers in the-
county , is visiting friends at Box Elder.
' Will Ilanlein received quite a severe thump-
on the head , last Saturday , while playing-
ball. .

The Bible reading club is well attended aud-

meets every Sunday evening at 7:00 o'clock.-
T.

.

. Coward is President-

.Another

.

surprise is on foot this week.-

Look
.

out Bro. Campbell , and get your store-
clothes on and have the strawberries ready.-

See

.

the beautiful rain come down. This-
kind of weather makes corn stretch upward-
in a lively manner , and potatoes are crowd-
ing

¬

each other in the hill-

.The

.

31. E. Sunday School at this place con-

tinues
¬

with unabated interest , and 10 teachers-
are employed to take care of the large num-

ber
¬

of scholars who attend.-

Tom

.

Thumb met with quite an accident on-

Sunday last , as he was coming to Sunday-
school. . His horse slipped and he was thrown-
to the ground. No serious damage , however-

.The

.

base ball club completed their organi-
zation

¬

, last Saturday , and are now ready to-

play with any other nine who may have the-

courage to give them a trial. The club is-

called the "Ox Orient. " J. A. Piukerton ,
captain-

.The

.

society here , in order to keep step with-
the fast growing demands of the church and-

the people in general , are about to organize-
a choir which Avill be prepared to sing ap-

propriate
¬

music when called for upon any
occasion-

.Those

.

who did not complain about the-

drouth before it came are enjoying the rain-

just as much as the grumbler , aud they have-

a good deal more faith in the country and a-

kind Ruler who has prepared this country for-
inhabitancy aud who is able to and will pro-

vide
¬

sustenance for those who are willing to-

put. forth an effort to dbtain it. SKI.OXX-
.Box

.
Elder, June 22-

d.NORTH

.

DIVIDE SQUIBS.E-

DITOR

.
o

TKIHUXE : As no one has ever-

taken the trouble to write up this part of the-
comity. . I will try and give you a few squibs-

Rain ! Rain ! Rain ! Who saysNebraska is a-

dry country.-

The

.

patrons of School District No. 41 are-
building a fine large school house of Nebras-
ka

¬

brick. The house is nearlv readv for the

roof.A
.

Sunday School was organized at William-
Johnson's , a few months ago , and we are-
pleased to state that it both grows in number-
and iuterest.-

Some

.

of our young men have united with-

the Box Elder boys and organized a base ball-
nine. . Great tilings may be expected from-
them in the course of time-

.The

.

neighbors aud friends of Captain A. T_

King rushed in on him on the 14th inst.it be-

ing
¬

the anniversary of his birth , and gave-

him a regular old-fashioned surprise. All en-
joyed

¬

themselves. We think there were-
about 40 pcrsenC"

THE DEERING.W-

iiat
.

a few ol the niPii who have-

used the Dcering Binder have to say-

about it :

I cut over 200 acres without a break-
or stop and had NO EXPERTS monkeying-
around. . Aly machine runs fully one-

horse lighter than neighbor Buck-
Mine misses no bundles while-

his does. W.M. GAYLK-

.Lyle
.

P. 0. , Kansas , June 14-

.lluns

.

light and does good work-

.McCook
.

, Neb. \Vji. HELPH-

.We

.

cut and bound barley with our-

Peering Binde'r that was too short for-

the B to handle.
FAKIVKM , Biios.-

Our

.

machine runs light. Docs good-

work, and SUITS us-

.Danbury
.

P.O. STAXARD & HARBOR-

.The

.

Deering Binder wastes no twine-

when she tics a bundle.-

The

.

Deering Binder weighs 400 Ibs-

.less
.

than any binder 'made.-

The

.

Deering Binder has 15 pieces in-

the knotter , while would-be competitors-
have 30-

.The

.

Deering Binder "draws lighter-
than any binder made-

.The

.

Deering Binder has no side draft.-

The

.

Deering Binder has steel grain-

wheel and bull wheel boxes in each-

adjustable. .

The Deering Binder is the best bind-

er
¬

on earth.-

The

.

Deering Binder. C. P. Ilinker-
sells it.

E FOR S-

MY RESIDENCE PROPERTY ON-

THE CORNER OF MADISON AND-

DOUGLASS STS. , SOUTH OF THE-

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.-

A.

.

. McG. ROBB-

.JUST

.

ARRIVED.-

A

.

full line of the justly celebrated-
Jloldcifs Chicago Enamel Paints-
.Fully

.

warranted. Chenery & Stiles.-

City
.

Drug Stor-

e.FAIRMONT

.

PRINCE.B-

LACK

.

, WITH SOMK warn : , STAM , TWO-

TIJIKDSOF

-
TAIL A.N'I ) l.i : iS WIIITi : . C.U.V-

Ki

-

) A rim. STIL 1S81.-

SEED

.

ET I. 0. CHASS. rAKMOlTT , MSB-

.Sire.

.

. Job , No. 04" . Dam , Counters of Flau-
deis

-

, U-

7Countess
\

of Flanders gave , at five years-
old , 72 pounds of milk in one day and IS'.K )

pounds in 30 consecutive davs , on grajs alone-

.Fairmont
.

Prince has taken "> first. 1 second-
and 1 sweepstake prizes at fair-

s.above

.

animal lias-

been purchased by PATE &
HTNMAN , and may be found-
at Hinman's farm , 1-1 miles-

southeast of town.L-

AND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEIS. , I

June 51. 1S U. f-

Notice is herebyriven that the t'ollowinjr-
named

-
settler has Hied notice of his intention-

to make linul proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will bo made before Hej-
rister

-
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , ou Friday ,

July 30th , 1SM3, viz : Almond Gustin , D. S. ti'JT ,

for the northeast quarter of section 2$ , town.
2 north , ranpe 30 west 6th P. M. He names the
followingwitnesses to prove his continuous-
residence upon , and cultivation of, said hind ,

viz : Daniel A. Clements , Frank Schwartz , John-
M. . Gambelle and Joseph H. Armentrout , all of-
Vailton , Nebraska.-

i
.

G. L. LAWS , Itesister.L-

AND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NED. , I

June 21th , 1880. f-

Notice is liercby givcu that the following-
named

-
settlor has filed notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,

and that said proof will be made before Kej-
fister

-
or Receiver at JlcCook. Neb. , on Friday ,

July 30th , 1SSG , viz : Edward Kanouse. D. S.
2732 , for the southeast }4 northwest U & Lots3 ,
4 and 5 , section 0 , township 1 north , range 28-

west , Gth P.M. He names the following ? wit-
nesses

¬

to prove his continuous residence upon ,
and cultivation of. said land , viz : John Cal-
kins

¬

, Franklin W. Weaver , Eujrenc G. Dunham-
and Thomas H. Fowler all of McCook , Neb.

4 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAXD

.

OFFICE AT McCooK. NEH. , I

June 21 , 18bU f-

Notice is hereby {riven that the following-
named

-
settler has tiled notice of his intention-

to make final proof iu support of his claim ,

and Unit said proof will be made before Itexis-
ter

-

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
July 30,1S8G , viz : James E. Eaton , Homestead-
Entry 3.i48 , for the southwest quarter of sec-
tion

¬

10 , township 4 north , range 30 west , Oth-

P. . M. He names the following witnesses to-
prove his continuous residence upon , and-
cultivation of, said land , viz : Robert Moore-
.William

.
Colnman , Edward Patterson and Levi-

Brown , all of M crook , Nebraska.
4 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEU. , i

June 10th , IBM. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has tiled notice of his intention-

to make fliwl proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will bo made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
July 81st. 188G. viz : Charles Hergtcr , Home-
stciid

-
Entry 2"r , for the west ' southwest 1-

of
+

section 14 and east1 : southeast Ji of section
15 , township 3 north , range 30 west , Gth P. M-

.He
.

names the following witnesses to prove his-
continuous i-esidenceupon , and cultivation of,
said land , viz : Adolph Ricschick , Chiirles-
Vollbrccht , Jacob H. Evans and Frederick-
Vollbrecht all of McCook , Nebraska.

4 G.L.LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , Neb. , |
June 22d. 1SSG. f

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has Hied notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook.Neb. , on July 30th ,
188G , viz : Joseph F. Megrne , D. S. 2G8. for the-
southwest' .! northenstJi and southeast hnorth-
west

-

! i and northeast J.t southwest hi and-
northwesti! southeast Jj. section in , township
2 north , range 30 west , G P. M. He names the-
following witnesses to prove his continuous-
residence upon , and cultivation of, said land ,
viz : Louis Fauss , McCook , Neb. , George Mey-
ers

¬

, Richard Williams. Joseph Smith , Drift-
wood.

¬

. Nebraska. G.L.LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEU. , I

June 14tli , 1880. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named
-

settler has filed notice of his intention-
to make final proof in support of Ins claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
July 23d , 188i.( viz : William A. Dunham. D. S.
1084 , for the northeast quarter of section 17,
township 1 north , range 28. west Gth P. M-

.He
.

names the following witnesses to prove-
his continuous residence upon , and cult hint ion-
of, said land , viz : John Calkins. George Zim-
merman

¬

, McCook , Neb. . William F. Thorpe ,
Orvis Miller , Danbury , Neb.

3 G. L. LAWS , Register.

ALSO , A FINE LINE OF TRIMMINGS , AT-

s;

MAKE YOUR SELECTION WHILE THE STOCK IS COMPLETE.-

He

.

Never Fails to Give a Perfect Fit ! L. Bernheimer , fflcCook , Neb.

EOTAL PROOF HOTICES.L-

AND

.

OI-TICK AT McCoox. Nnu. , t

Jnneotti , l&StJ. )

Notice is hereby {riven tliiit the following-
muncd

-
settler 1ms tiled notice of his Intentio-

ntomake llnul proof in support of his chtiin ,

and Unit suld proof will be made l-.eforc Kcg-
istcr

-

or Itcceiver at McCook , Neb. , on Satu rday ,
July 17th , 1SSG , viz : Stephen Hopkins. Home-
stead

¬

Entry 741 , for the north Y southwest "
4-

itnd south 'A northwest M. section 4. township
1 north , range 2lwest! oth P. M. He names-
the following-witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of. said-
hind , viz : Elbert J. Henderson. S. Coultian ,

Henry H. Berry and Charley Hoyd of McCook ,

N ebniska. 2 G.L. LAWS , "Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooK , Miit: , I

June oth. Itfcii. f
Notice is hereby given that the followina-

named settler has tiled notice of his intention ,

to make ninil proof in support of his claim ,
! and thutouid proof ill l i nuule before Ucds-
tor

-
! or Receiver tit MeCook. Neb. , on Friday ,

'July ICth , 18i! ( , viz : John W. Bennett , II. E.
"iiiSA for the southwest iitmrtcr , section (J , town-
ship

¬

"i north , mnge"J west. He names the-
following witnesess to prove his continuous-
residence upon , and cultivation of, said land ,

viz : Enoch E. Osvojj , James C. Drury , Had-

ford
- I

Pute aud William Pate till of McCook ,

Nebraska. 2 G.L.LAWS , Itcsistor.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCoou , NEU. , f

Juno Sth , larti. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler luis Hied notice of his intention

make final proot in support of his clann ,

uid that said proof will be made before Reg-

ister
¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,

July IBta , 1S8IS , viz : Frank A.Griilin , D. S.No-

.LN

.

:JO."ii( , for the southeast quarter of section SI-

.township
.

-' north , range 2:1 west Oth P. M. Ht-

mimes the followiiiB wit t es to prove his-

continuous residence upon , and cultivation-
of said land , viz : Itichurd Johnson , Robert-
Johnson , Ancc Shrater and William H. Smith ,

all of McCook , Neb.
2 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

to

.

OFFICE AT McCooic , NEH. ,
May 27th. 1SSIS. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim , j

li section 27. township 3 north , range :u , west-
Gth P. M. He names the following witnesses-
to prove his continuous residence upon , and-

cultivation of , said land , viz : "jilbert IS. \Vt-

tleton
-

, Matthew H. Johnson , John Whittaker-
and Alfred C. Ncttlcton , all of McCook. Neb.

1 G.L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooic , NF.I : . , i

May 2ith! , I Soli. |
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named
-

settler has lllttd notice of her intention-
to make final proof in support of her claim ,

and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Monday ,

July 12th , 1PSG , viz : Carrie Siiepper , D. S. 27i": ,

for the northeast quarter of section li , town-
ship

¬

:" north , range : ) west. She names the-
following witnesses to prove her continuous-
residence upon , and cultivation of, said land ,

viz : J. Fred Ganschow , McCook , Neb. , and-
Bernard Wilms , Joseph Allen and Albert-
Wilins , of Osburn , Neb.

1 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCook , NEK. , I

May 221WG. f-

Notice is hereby given that itlie following-
named

-
settler has tiled notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,

and that said proof will be made before Reg-
ister

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , ou Friday ,

July 2 , 1SSG , viz : John H. >"eesct D. S. 271'a' ,

for the southeast U section 27 , township 2,

north , range30 , westG P. M. He names the fol-

lowing
¬

witnesses to prove his continuous-
residence upon , and cultivation of, said land ,

viz : Charles Bruer , Bert Bruer. Oscar Russell-
and C. Gaston all of McCook , Nebraska.-

ft
.

; G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCoox , NEI : . ,
May 21 , IHSG. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of her intention-

to make final proof iu support of her claim ,

and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ister

-

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Wednes-
day

¬

, July 1,188U , viz : Anstina Yance. D. S.
1153 , for the cast ', - northwest h and east l'-

southwcst
-

>

.i of section 2 , township 2 north ,

range 2!>, west Gth P. M. She names the follow-
ing

¬

witnesses to prove her continuous resi-
lience

¬

upon , and cultivation of , said land , viz :

Charles Weintz , Henry Voger.Charles Schlutz-
mver

-

and Joseph Evans all of McCook , Neb-
.K

.

G.L. LAWS , Register-

.L

.

L \ OFFICE AT McCooic , Neb. , ;

May 20th , INiti. t

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has Hied notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,

and that said proof will be made belore Reg-
ister

¬

or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Tuesday ,

July 7th , Ib'cG , viz : Andrew Carson , D. S. ISIS ,

for the Lots 7 and 8 section 27 , Lot 4 section 2G,

Lots 3 and 4 section 35 , town. 3 north , range 30-

west , OP.M. He names the following wit-

nesses
¬

to prove his continuous residence upon ,

and cultivation of , said land , viz : L. N. Howe-
.Perry

.

McManigal , George J. Frederick and-
William McManigal all of McCook, Nebraska.

52 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCoox , NEIL , (.
May 25th , ISiSi ;. j

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has tiled notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,

and that said proof will be made belore Reg-

ister
¬

or Receiver at McCook.Neb. . on Tuesday ,

Julv 13th , 18 i. viz : David E. Moore. Home-
stead

¬

Entry 310 : ! , for the southeast h north-
west

¬

J.t and southwest J.t northeast and west-
V' southeast 3i section 2iton.( 4 noithrange2-
'J west Gth P. M. He names the following wit-
nesses

¬

to provehis continuous residence upon ,

and cultivation of, said land , viz : Stephen-
Bollcs , R. F. Loomis. J. E. Moore and Alexan-
der

¬

Campbell all of Box Elder, Nebraska.
.
-,; G.L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooic , NEIL , f-

May 13th , 18Si.( f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has tiled notice of his intention-

to make final proof in .support of his claim ,

and that said proof will be made'bcfore Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,

June 2G , 18t'G , viz : Ella M. Piper , Homestead-
Entry 3208 , for the northwest 'i sonthwct-t U-

section 2 and east ' southeast }.\ section 3 and-
northeast li northeast J4 section 10 township I ,
north , range 2l! west , G P. M. She names the-
following witnesses to prove her continuous-
residence upon , and cultivation of , said land ,

viz ; Joseph Stevens , Matthew Stuart , A. W.
Campbell and Stephen Boles all of Box El-
Neb.

,
. 51 G. L. LAWS , Ucgistc-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooic , NEIL , i

June 15th , 18M ! . f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

- j

settler has filed notice of his intention-
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
July 23. liJSli, viz : Henry Tilgner. H. E. :B42 ,

for the West 4 northwest J4 and west' south-
west11

-

of section 1 , town. 5 north , range 'M-

.west.
.

. He names the following witnesses to-

prove his continuous residence upon , and-
cultivation of, said land , viz : Enoch Osvog ,

Nelson Ducland , Bertha Kirsch and Win. A-

.Register
.

all of McCook , Neb.
3 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooK , Nhii. , I

June 12th , I860. )'
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named
-

settler has filed notice of his intention-
to make final proof in support of hi ? claim ,

and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,

Julv 2Uh , 18SG , viz : Morton-M. Hix, D. S.27W,
for'the east ' * northwest !.t and cast ' $ south-
west

¬

U section 0. township 1 north , range 30 ,
west Gth P. M. He mimes the followingwit ¬

nesses to provehis continuous residence upon ,

and cultivation of, said land : Joseph L. Mat-
son.

-
. E. Matson , Leonard Hilton and Hiram-

Cooley all of Vailton , Neb.
3 G. L , LAWS , Resistor.

nnmi LitDEA-

LERS

i
: I-

NSash

=
rt1p

, Doors , Blinds , Lime , Cement ,

ii
I 80FT COAL.Y-

ARDS

.

- ATB-

ertrand

-

, Elwoofl.Oxford , Edison , ArapahoeCambridge , Indianola , McCookCulbert-

son

-

, Stratton. Trenton and Benkelman in Neb. Yuma and Akron in Colo-

.INCORPORATED

.

( UNDER STATE LAWS. )

Paid up Capital , 50000.00 ,

IH DOES A !

Collections maiio ou all acresMble points. Drafts drawn directly on tlie principal-
cities of Europe. Taxes paid for Xon-Ilesid&nts. Money to loan on fanning-

lands village and personal property. Fire insurance a specia-

lty.Tickets

. In-

And

For Sale to and from Europe,

CORRESPONDENTS : j V. Fn.VNKr.iN , President-
.Jonx

.
First National Hunk , Lincoln , Nebraska-

The
. ' I it. Cr.AKK , VicePresldeat.-

A.

.
Chemical National Dank , New i'orlc. ) . C. EBERT , Cashie-

r.C.

.

. E. MePHERSON & CO.

Brokers. ' : .
i* *

OFFICE : West Dennison Street,

McCOOK , NEBRASKAF-

OR: SALE BY-

! Go , ,

MeCOOK , NEBRASK-

A.MILL.

.

.

C. A. NETTLETON , Prop-

.P

.

CORN SHELLED AND GROUND , BOLTED , ETC.

2 BLOCKS EAST OF RUSSELL'S BARN ,

McCOOK , - - NEBRASKA.

11 II
U !

*i

OF McCOOK , NEBRASKA-

.Makes

. * > >

i
First Mortgage Loans onTarm Property ,

OFFICE IN FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.-

A.

.

. CAMPBELL , PRESIDENT. B. M. FREES. 1ST VICE PRESIDENT
GEO. HOCKNELL , SECRETARY. R. O. PHILLIPS , 2ND VICE-

F. . L BROWN TREASURER.


